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TAKINO TUB BOOK Off.great deliberation, said this was the iTHE BEAST OOAOEU.(Nashvlle Corr. N. Y. Herald.HbElE FRQH THEWAB.

The Champion' Hungry Hast pay TroyANUV JOUNNO.Y
MABm.ttsK ciinB.noMns

AniMg tbe Asacii nt Nanus. Katlona.

The hnMoOT-rn- met liia hnr.hroth- -

nrst tune that evasion or jirevanca- -
i...;i...i,l i.i wExciting Debate in Congress on the Civil

the soldier.
"I'cMi'wiffl!" exclaimed the sol-

dier, with the very concentration of
. l.lo cnino niirl

L1UU nun uvui niiii.uuwii e, a.iu.. uoHis View on tlie Louisiana, Problem" . . tl- i- amimeil sIdttib KirliU Bill Brown ot Kentiieky frets an
intestine winder in on Butler The Great had always spoken in plain terms,

of

Just at the close of the Eevolu-tionar- y

War there was seen some-
where' in one of the stnall towns of

ed at the entrance of hist home, pre--Gruut'e Ambitious

T u'iii veaienhiv inlerruoted in my
Saturaayafternonaortof slonchy-susceptib-

no misunderntanding, ,ookiu , hungryeyed, cadaverous fel-

and he waa willing to stan d by the , stepped into a restaurant on
Spoonlst Skinned.pointing to him with an indignant
w.oiTTvnTov Feb. i. In the House record. , rPnurth ut.rnet and said he wanted ainterview with Johnson

on Louisiaua usurpation by. a large
number of visitors ponring into his

central Massachusetts a ragged and
forlorn-lookin- g soldier, coming up
the dusty street. He, looked about

ceded oy lour women oeanug iigut
ed torches; in his hands he carried a
censer with burning incense, and
another was given to the brido; with
these they at once perfumed each

Lenor defended his action as RepubTIOTK It 8 8 CAR-'1- .

room, in consequence oi mo ueiug

Dawes asked him if he desired to f anJ a iece of bread
say anyihmg in regard to the butte. The waiter told uim
character of the language he used. ,ce gold nothin short of

Brown I stand by the record. a dinner and the prioe waB
Sensation. fifty cents. Said v the stranger,

hngtr.
"Who ore you?" asked Tomkins

with an air of effrontery.
"I am Harry Jones, since you

ask," replied the soldier, "the owner
of this house and this land, which
you will leave this very hour As
for Molly,'' softening his tone as he

a cauilidate lor tue uniteu otaies other, and the groom, taking her by
the hand, led her into tbe room pre

p u O i ' w -

ITTORNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

i.i, n. P. w. Harris. oM Onnitri- -

Senaiorship. In the conversation 1

i,u,i wnh him he said Grant

lican memocr in voting Bieauy agiimai,
the motiou to suspend rules so as to

adopt the new rule by which the civil

rights bill could be passed. He de-

clared himself a strict Eepublicau,
but he opposed the civil rights bill in
accordance with the views of the poo-pl- e

of his district, because at the last

pared for the ceremony. They were
and Sheridan evidently intended by .Here a somewhat exciting episoae oWell. you see, 1 an't real hungry,

occurred between Hoar aud Lamar, and j- - want a liuie coffee aild a
nricimr from n. mmnnilerHtiindino' Of . ., a , .. .

then seated upon an ornamented nna
nntnterl m.t elfiQe l.O the nl'A--

on the corn-neia- s tasseiiing lor ine
harvest; On the rich, bright patches
of wheat for the sickle, und on the
green potuto-neld- s with curious eyes

so, at least thought Mr. Towne,
who was walking behind him, going
home from the reaping to his supper.
The latter was a stout farmer, dressed
in home-mad- e brown linen trowstfts,
nntbnnt. KllHimilfiai'H. VfiSt. Or COat.

turned to the woman, now soumng-
r.' Drue Store. place, the woman being place! onhysterically "she shall choose Be

- o - dm oi Droaa.
on expression of the former by the Waiter It makes no difference,

tween us." moment a rumor was civcuiaieu tune latter, anu entting in au oipiauunuu wb ie dinnar for m oeuts the lets oi tne man. a no unue-groon-

mother thon came forward
with-- presents for her .daughter-in-

ainhierv hr T.fimiyr.,,rlor the n.irt.v lush he miirlit yield .nA niilunn elue
. A. OB"""' -
Carralhs.

C&ENOWETH & SMITH.
"0, Harry," sobbed she, while

Tomkins s;ood dumb with astonish
Stranirer You cive a whole dinnerhis honest conviction and support to

, , I ",, MM. - i3...,i.i:
jwiwos saia as it was eviueut tuo

Democrats would not vote for hisThe ragged soldier stopped under law, and oresaect nor in. a au ipu, orfr nffir oAnf.9 short chemise, at tho same time layATTORNEYS AT L.AW,
rrni1t... Ores-oil- .

ment, "take me, save me
' With a step he was at her side,

holding her in his arms. "What do
resolution, he would withdraw it.

the civil rights oiu. me iwjjuun-ca- n

party in forcing this bill, was at-

tempting to do by legislation what Waiter ies, a whole dinner; roasttue sliaae 01 a great Btigiu'-iuup-

and Mr. Towne, overtaking him, Cox moved to tame naie s resoiu. ing at her feet a ma'.li, or skirt,
richly embroidered ' and worked." at tli Court House. vn!7 meat, potatoes, succotash, bread,

.; ,i j: . . a

tbeir outrageous conduct to arouse
sur.h a decided spirit of opposition as
would provoke some oven acts upon
the pai l of tbe Louisiana poeple aud

theu endeavor to make it a northern
question. These two men, should

tuere have been any resistance oll'oiod

to tbe soldiers, would have delighted

to bave heralded it all over the coun-

try i bat there was still in existence
the Bame old rebellious spirit, and tbe

mine animosity entertained for the

Government that there as during

tbe late American war. Could they

bave succeeded in their dangerous

plot to overturu civil rule and perpet-
uate military despotism, aud got the

stopped also, tion. Koieotd. Leas S'A, nays 167.
UULliUr. U3. UUUUlUK, vvJ.la nuu vw.

nn --T fj UABRIS.
you mean, treating thi9 poor cmui
so? Did you think, because she had
no' earthly protector, that there was

4. .. lnA i krniTinn AtYLiiner. vnn ?"

The resolution wo.b then adopted py stranger Well, I s'pose you give
was never done oy mgisiauou in-

correct and cure prejudice.
E. E. Hoar advocated the bill not

t.sr. , irnmp.rlin.tfl affect for cood it

Next the bnde s mother gave pres-

ents to the bridegroom ; she covered
1.1m with a mantle whif'h sllft fasten.,wuiiviivi. ... man a 1 he wants to eat r

"rioine rrom ine warr ne asitou.
"Just out the British clutches,"

replied the man ; "I've been a pris-fr,-r

venra. Can vou tell me
Butler, who had Bat quietly to.;. ni . n ,

TCn mnn ulm ia emel tn a WOUian IS ed at lis1 shoulder, snV placed a
... . ... t 1 '.

un.. i 1

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

irome on Main street, over A. C.rotHcre'

tan. Realdenoe. on Fourth street. vtmHtl.

through all, then asked leave t for fifty cents, 'and give you a eolid.might have, but the value of the act
u h, lives i'n the next house? Is it ever truly brave, and Tomkins slunk make a personal explanation, opean- - , i;was similar to that oi tue .ueciurauuu

'
of Independence.

... . . KUVU, u.w.u
1.1, if liia eioht. veitrn

,

stervica in the . ,irn v v.ir . Mt,i
maxtli or Dreecu-oiou- s at 111a ieei.
The most important part in tho cer-

emony was next performed by the
, . . , -- ,',..,.,. ,

B j - - - - oiranger neu, us uau nuimu
House, he said that in all that time L eat with e The fact is, the ole'

yours?"
' No," replied Towne; "Tomkins

lives there. That house and barn

used to belong to a comrade of yours,

..f inimua' liia name was Jones.

S. A. JOUKS, Stnnurd, oi aiissoun, opjiuoou
bill because he did not believe it was

IV... ihn hnterest. of either the colored
no one could acouse mm o: e er Womnn rri ve me half a loaf of bread priest, wno maao a ioh i

the hofrntherl nnnlo. in which ho do--
support ot llie ixottueiu peopiu uu

fined the dutiea of the married state,... . , n . i. .
corn oeei ior a
un at Carpenter'sor white people, but would work inATTORNEY AT LAW,

iT.RtHV. OREGON.

away lite a beaten spaniel.
The next day had not passed away

before every body in the town knew

that Harry Jones bad oome home
alive and well to rescue his

patient wife from a worse
constraint than that of a British
prison; but what they all said, and

what Mollie felt, I must leuve you to

imagine, for here the legend ends.

Uio ridiculous pica tiiat ouuiuoi u

pie yvere still impregnated with seeds
..f uu.iiii.,!i nmi rebellion. Grantbut he was shot at Bunker Hill, and Of anV :,U . heer T and pointed out to mem tne fe

sliould observe towards
her husband, and the care and attenman. unless first attacked, and he ;i...hi

calculable damage.
Crain (colored) udvocated the bill,

and said colored people had control
his widow married again.

ti cnlflior leaned asrainst the .;l,i imiailventure. bave had bis .1..' l...,,l n,l,e ttobn " -- ""r "r 7 7-- 1
--"b"". i ;., , ... . iviou euucn.ui, , Bnd a jlttle fjreaa ana Dutter to muu' yOflloo lb the Court House.'"

t.rni.. "What kind of a man is he? tion the latter should give to-- ner,
Vtnxtt thtit. ha urn.n hnimrl to mntntftinthird term verined at llie lamentaiue

E ...riK,.u ,,i the irreat American Kepub- - of the whole scliooi system ui ouum

n..iio vet hofl not mixed schools
never to leave a man uuui uo wu Q, wa8Q the tlling. dowri( out ye Bay
sorry he did it. ;t ulmt. binrl of neoole are thev

lic. Tbe thu d term is a high slake and support her, and the children
il l.n Tie nrna eniiiineilthere? Would they be likely to let The serireant-at-arm- s then escorted r wj,. i Trail aWa vnnin the State except in the State Col

Brown to the bar of the House, and T.. ani.1 a Boli1 Bniinrn meal fora poor soldier have sometniug 10 fur wbicl: Gi ant played, and lor wtncii
i,.. iia nvHivteiioed the hounds of allALBANY, OREGON.

the speaker admmistorea a digninea flt centg yoa oan eat as little or

BY ATLAN1I0 CABLE.

Opening of P.rllament-T- Ue "'
aieasatfe.

x Tfoh B Purliametit rc- -

....,... f n.o University
to bring np and educnte his ciniuien
near him, teaching all according to
their nhilit.ina tn mn.kn them Usefulconstitutional law, disregarding all

lege. Secure to us, ne saiu, um
liberty, give us a chance to live, put
no restriction on us, and we ask no

more of the American people. Chit-

tenden, Caldwell and Eldridge op

but severe censure. . muoh BB vou please.The Doctor Is a grat
Medical College of Iew i " , " " .V..,,' ..

"If Tomkins is out, you will be
treated first rate there. MrsTom-i- o

a niA woiiinn. but he is the
pati iolio impulses, and, in lact, losl ril.n .lH.n.11. aiicn nvionart anil

members of society, and to instrnotimember or Be.levuo Hospital jicoiuu ,.

'M.Yotk,n .,. . Residence Miitht ot everyiuiug eAucv mmi 1UC BviBUKOi a vj.'
looked thoughtful for a moment, andTUB ANCIENT EGYPTIANS.assembled The Queens

message says: would tend to elevaie him to a post- -Eunice in uaromc .
onnnslto Or. late s.n Fourth Street,

vUlnlltl. posed the bill, the luttor ueciuuns it
...'mlv for the benefit of unprinci

them in naoits ot industry, a. wue a

duties, he said, were to labor and aid

her husband in obtaining sustenance
1. 1, i n man. no matter how no Bayard Taylor delivered the open- - then striking his fist on the table, he

in lecture in the Y. M's. Hebrew exclaimed, "By gum 1 bleeve 111

Association course in the Academy of take it. Iaint right, real hungry,i,!.. ,,,1'ieil. has ever vet dared tolVLV JLiVL-i- '

relaiions with all foieign powers are pled curpet-baggo- and scallawags,
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER

AT REASOXABLK RATES AT
lilt bis eyes to that is, to a third

..f iiih Vresideutial chair. His
for their family. Both were exhort-
ed to be faithful to one another, to
maintain peace and liarmony between

friendly, lne peace m uuiuijo wu--

.! ...l,..J-- n nr,fl T trust it Will
who would inaKe mercuaiiyise m i

colored race and their bodies and

snarliest cur that ever gnawed a

bone. Ho is a terrible surly neigh-

bor, and be leads her a dog s life.

She missed it marrying that fellow ;

but you see she had a hard time of

it with the farm after Jones went off

soldiering, and when my son came

back and said he was dead he saw
i,: i,in,li,ir tr rlentli .1111 the battle- -

music in JNew iort. The subject on uiia.,.. .....,
the lecture was "Ancient Egypt," suckitash, tea, coffee, bread, pie and

...... i, I ..,,,1 aeltiMh ambiiion would attlUUCS UUUiMvu ......
remain so. I shall ,use my utmost souls, if thereby they could keep m i ...int.,.,M nuiiiiin i Drini' eui uu, iv uum, themselves, to overlook: eu.cn Oiiiors.ailUlUl. 1UVIU1 B punowvnivnwuuiiiD. r- - ". , .1 .i I'm In for . an nam meal anil mv lit tvtain whal is not ill tbe power of mau

... .1,. ,i,,Im iIimih ia vet a republic. fiolinn-n- . and to llfllo OB9 tmothiir.themselves in power and place.
i!, of Kentucky, opposed theendeavors thereunto, ihe conier- -

t "Rocola, nn the usares of
ENRY FLINMT'S SKSOP,

ALBANY, OREGON.
STWork warranted to jive satisfaction.-

-

voiiiti'.

ihe lecturer oegan waa tue usner- - --- 3 :: vr r
tion that civilization was older than cents' worth! The waiter hurried

.... i,, n it in .n..sn.l en1 tha wnv T.hflT. BM'ftT- i-
ever bearing in miud thnt they wore -

But tbe people of the "South, by the bill declaring its success hud boen in
war. has been concluded. My gov

we are willing to admit, isven tue 'ri j ---

most exemplary couuuot, auu singular
..i.e.lieniH to whatever oppressions in a measure accoiupiisueii uy uiu.ug

enl,,t;nti,irv invasions on the subject of womans rights was ger s um e uvnOTU
. ',. . , .. . v..D i hie miuitb o.n.1 the nlntes was a cau--

ernment has carefully examined the
reports of its deliberations, but con- -

j.-.- ?mnni'tiinr'e of the orin- -

fit?ld-s- he broke right down, and this
Tomkins came along arid got in to

work for her, and he laid himself out

to do first-rat- e. He somehow got on
l..,e.h.,nreil rules of tho llOUSS. Ithave been put upon them by Grunt ly discussed oy Arisiopuanen, nuu r

. Hi tn (Treoanl liohtnint'. It beat a
ke Loan hnnl in mnllffllltv. WOUltt lie. l.. :....i.,e onrl wi.lelv divergent the recent discoveries in aitcieut " b --- - -

V.0W. .l.n tn what an advanced half a dozen pair of cftstiiiets, and

united for life by a tie wiucn oniy
death oould 6ver, The rites of mar-- .

riage were always conducted with
much solemnity, and during tho cer-

emony nothing was said or done con-

trary 'to the rules of modesty and
At tho conclusion of tho

address the couple Btood up, and the

il,B lilinrl sidn of all of us, and wlien passed in defiance and violation ofC1UJB3 iurvi" j - "
opinions therein expressed, and the

i..t.;i;in ,.f fheir reconciliation. stage her people had attained. The sounded more like one of Billy Mo- -

! j I A lister n hnnn anion than anvthintT

and bi8cieaiuie,0lieriuaii,naveueieat-e- d

their machinal ions, knowing lull

well thai if they but let these meu go

tbeir lull length and allow them to
i.e lull vent to their animusity, as

he offered himself to her I advised

her to huve him, and I am sorry I
the Constitution nnu exeouieu, e
e .l j ..Inlonee nml hlnotiKhed..t w.,la frtv fur her history 01 ligypt is wen pieoeivou - 4,"lj.. . , .L.wa.vi,,av I he u'lUMirlein va iu . -

1 have reiuseu iu her monuments ana ner tempies. "" j -
. i,i.., . I anhntir. nml when ha turned un withdid it. iou nail Better come iiume Hale, of New York, objected tonegotiations, ine oerau 6 in no part 01 tue woriu uau a peu-- p"-"- "i . 7 7 , : ,twith me. I always have a bite for the last sentence but the speaker..t :.. i..oin has eeftsetl to exist. Uiey had done in tbe Louisiana usur- -

iheir noiH would become odi
priest tied tne enu oi too man s mau-,tl-e

to the dress of tho woman; thoy

then walkod soven times round the
pie such favorable conditions under the third plate ol roast oeei me

to develop and growin wisdom prietor, pale as marble from a er--any poor fellow that s lougnt, lor nis

A. W. GAMBLE, M. D..

rnisiciA.ii & surgeon,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Office on Mnin street, one door went of Weed',
troeery .tore. Residence at the test residence

George Patterson near the Star brewer) .

Jan. lah, 11,74. vOnatf.

D. B. RICE, M. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ALBANY. OREGON,

Offlce on Mnln street, between Ferry and
Bread.lbln. Residence on Third street, two
blocks east, or below, the Methodist Church.

v8n43tf.

niuut in - .. :

aud Prince Alphonso has been called
... ii. i,...,e The Question of

ruled it within the limits of purlia
..,ivv siteous iu the eyes of the whole nation,

. .. . ,. .... fire, casting therein copal and maud iu power, one waa nienBeu wuu j --7;; " - - - :
V .,, a a m .i.:i. 11.. i.lm hr. 'For Gad HSfiko. whoPrnenei inn Wltll II IS BPCOCU, UC;"iiiank you Kmiiiy, repoeti tue i,;o- hm iu concert wim eenue ami nrosenlS to eachn nirintn uiinniiT, Hr.iiririH- il huh w iiiii i -ICUlUluun

and would bring uowti upou tueiu-selv-

llie censure and condemnation
,... .,, ,, l,iv, ,re,l lo put liDOli others.

tn i ha Louisiana troublessoldier; "but Mrs. Tomkins is a dis ...... rJ ia now belore mv :.. n w;i;.,;o, ftaelf nnrl na. is that fellow?" said he; "he eats other, while their friends and rela--""T' "r.-.-.7,- " :.U;,.t.,la,ia t,Ml a throsliin-m- abrought about by conspiracy botwoenrovernment, and the decision will
turo casts arounu nor puiwuiks ui - - - -

. ... ... 1. .1, ..a auiu lata at r,l IV ThA Htmn'O . , , , 3 T ..iieal K .HnranV (reni.ril! 1111(1 IVUliUL'lZ UIIU
tant a sort ot tin old acquaintance.
The fact is, I used to know her first
husband, and I gueas I will call

Willi a significant flourish aud nod ot
i... i,..il i in. continued;not ha lonff aeiBvou. dolenco in tho seas ana tue uesertH. -- -

gw's plates were beginning to show
Under those circumstances the peo- -
,. .1 , .1.. 1 i .lev.i. bottom and his eyes were run- -

a corrupt ledcral judge, and spoke of

Sheridan's banditti dispatch, adding,hope that peace will be speertih
tl,t. irrruit but unfortu

tives threw chains of liowcrs aoout
their neols nnd crowuod ihora with
garlands. 'The raothor-ia-ln- of the

bride now brought soma' food, and
gave four mouthfula to the brido to
eat. end nftrwnnls cave tho same

there." Gram is a bills al,d ,,ot ou'y
,.i,,.i,,illv but mentally, and so isrestuioti .....w... V.xevt.ions for the uio cmmoi inw w. uu. - - -pie uueyuu ,, I :,. ,nwl itinvn t.hn room for the"We have heard it ecnoeu eisewueru

that they wore thieves and murderersSnei ldun a little man a little upstarl
i ,, ,,,.1,1 not reniiiie a veiv remarks

UlHl X,UUW umo utiu u.. n r .OpUieUb,
reached a point itf civilization which waiter. He did not "top in his eat-- ,

Mr. Towne watched .as he went to

the door and knocked, und s:nv that
he was admitted by Mrs. Tomkins.
"Some old of hers may-i- ,

" c;a Air- Tmvne. noddins; to

J. W. BALDWIN, and night riders, inow wuat snouiu 1 11 ... .1 ..!.. lnir 1111 f, miiiuiv Liiiimu uin hiiu

llltte euuui.j.
suppression of the East African slave

trade has not been relaxed. I con-

fidentially trust they will result in

the 'complete extinction of that
piacea tuem lar aoove BuiiUuuu.,.H --f.

-- - - r v . quantity to the bridegroom. Thoy

then received the congratulations ofsaid if that accusation suouiuble pair ot scales lo meanurelbe brains

oi either or both cumbiued. People km
fnrr, one T KTlPilk Hilt of lllOn nations. ...... ;.A:.b .li..jmThe scientific knowlodge of tlo ' , ,7 ,

' " , hi- -,.u in. i now beuiunini' to find out
ATTORNEY & COUNStLUH fti law,

. . n i r.,t. In thA 9rt. Sri
himself. Vile comes too late ; poor their friends, while nt the came

time a dance was formed to the sound
" 'UUllI

but in language within the rules ot
n,ia Unn.e if thnt. accusation affivinst V.frt ,,. nnvereil near v n hranches ue Hliuuteu. im uuui"".

U...1,. lanauitv: befoie, their short
mnuimil inRl.riiriionL4. fi'Qill tnewoman she has a hard row 10 uoe

Mr TYwnfl went home
hands in horror. "Great heaven

kuown to the modern world. They........ .... nn ..... T..n.aa he'll ole.n 11R Olll.. SAld CS....,, hum have been stuuiheierl uudir
traffic, which is equally repugnant to

humanity and injurious to legitimate

commerce. The difieiences between

China and Japan, once threatening

Will PraCtlOe III Hll Liim vuuiw"
and 4tR Judicial Districts in tho Supreme
Court of Oregon, and in the United States t

and Circuit Court, Oflice urtalre In that people come from one who is lorlhcommg necond volume, of Jlaberl
...,i,,u,u i,reHiiia. Sheridan uever de outlawed in nis own uoiue num first divided the circle into uou pans. -

iiong before the Chaldeans they ob- - as the waiter sprung for the kitchen.room In Parrlah's orlcK oioca, r imoi,., .j
Oregon. "ly'' ..... .',,i,le oneief.v. whoso name is jsancroji"jaim oaves iy mo i m.

mtakt"

iiuw, - ' '

to supper, and we will go in with the

soldier.
"Could you give a poor soldier a

mouthful to eat?" he ssked of the

served llie lull meed of praise which

has been awarded him.
.,v . ""j , -lOj,,l .

uvnnnvinollS with falsohood, who is
"Am fye got more n wun kind of

served the motions of the heavenly
bodies. They first divided the year V? inquired th stranger Oh
. . r . .1 vou" 'W 1. then, briiia it on. and

DR. E. O. SMITH,
ilia nnmon in the Shenandoah champion, and has been such on all

v.,n., mails tor mm by durum
A KOMANl'IO TUIEIT. yy,

The facts of ft sys.,tuijk,la Itf ll'nil rl . who is the apoloDale and nervous woman who opened

war, are now nappuy uujus ou.

have learned with pleasure that my.

mini iter at Pekm was largely in-

strumental in effecting this result.

The past year lias been one of gener-

al prosperity and progress througli-- f

..i,.r.io The cold coast

and oonsuiiiinate exploits of other gen:the door. gist of thieves, who is such a prodigy
of vice and meanness that to describo

into aoo days, women oniong tuem
giv's sum o' that pud n, to, . Jn--

wore as highly privileged as me.,,
On the tombstones the wife is always my, 'f I was only huugiy, tafld
mentioned as the supreme mistress clean you out! Bring me two cups

of the house, and sons often bore o eoflee and a cup o to . too I
... ., ... ....... i ain't nnlv ne liemTinin to eat. Ihe

Mv husband does not allow me erals. Sheridan always mauageu m
....... ; ..mini auru Is Win n lictler'onvHtiiin- to travelers." she i,;, itnnrmintinn would sicken anussflllflif,

ALBANY, OREGON.

WICK Two doors east of Conner' Bank.
, vtolltf.

tem of robbery by a confidential
employe has just been brought to

light in Paris. A certain Tescho-mache- r,

Gorman by birth, has long
enjoyed the entire confidence of a

OUt OUI tVJiw".v.o. " t meu bad wou lbs victory. Now that ,'e,.i;i' woiihl exhaust ltsclt f Insaid, "but I always feel for the sol
u,.,,ii.,,,l ' nnrn there was a manshows a steady advance in tue

establishment of civil government the names ot trioir motners insieau y i- - r,- - --
... . . ., mi... . hniil nnl hutnuad with diiimuv. andtbe war is over: wuen it ua ueue,i

, aoiitiori'ities which il at limtdiers coming oacK, anu in yic
onme Rimnor if vou wjn't be long Of their liuners. mere was, iiiueou, . , ", ,.jwhose trudo was to murder, and he

has ncen i- n- '"""peace , TI,efnrwiLr,l engendered ; wbeu there is an eiloil nftnuiith time.about it," and she wiped her eyes earned his livelihood by soiling tbe
l...l,',,a ,,f hi. viiiiims for L'ohl. He d not share with the man. "- 'Tr tmnru;B. , n to the

slavery aooiisneu. -
there will be freedom there as else-

where. I shall doubtless have your
with her white ana oiub cueooU

,,..,, cot willi alacrity about
and a most ardeul desire nii uuuuui,
the whole country to dwell iu peace ii,,b,.,1 liia nniiiB to his crimo. and to-

great Anglo-- i roncu mm, mussis.
l'oisset of Bradford and Paris.
Though hut 28 years old, and boy-

ish ot appearance, TesolimiicUer oc-

cupied the position of chief cashier,

and was even trusted with authority

befo" h
' rh&toi of In and said: "See here, we ain't got

rlav tbroUL'hotit the worm, it iproviding refreshments for the poor
r. .k..,....t, liiinuelf into

aud in unity, io cover up auu lurge!,
, i, ,,Mii,,,li',.Miiilii)Lrs of the past, au the Bible. The older dynasties were euougli in " r.,',,'... . . 11 i . .t.iAif ivnnn nnw

GEO. R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will rctio In all tbe Courts of this State.

OFFICE i ALBANY, OREGON.

Not. 11, 10,

l.n,.ivrt na 1 lll'lf n I.fcllU IHWM, . O

attempt upon the part ot these two si.,nnl.or DiiBj tho chair under

concurrence in any measures wmcu

it shall be my duty to adopt, ensur-

ing a wise and humane system of

native administration in Nutal. An
- i ... he. rourorerl nrosnerl- -

ment. But in Egypt", as in Borne, You neodn't par a to sign lor uie nrm.
T,,at hafnvo Ilia war. in a nubliostand the gentleman to be referring

in this language to a member of the
House?

with power came corruption, and uor " " "

people wont backward Instead of for-- indignant and declined say ing that
hie annntltJl Wllfl lllst GOminf. BOd

place, he made the acquaintance of
tv in India. By the blessing of

man, wiiu iiuu " -

the nearest chair, and with his head

lean:ng on his breast; seemed too

tired everi to remove his hat from his

face.
"I am glad to have you eat, and I

would not hurry you for anything,"
she said in a frightened way; "but
you'll eat quick, won't you ? for I ex--

. ..,rnent. he'll !lfl in."

men lo resume tue uiuuuy "v
Grant; bv ciushing out a people, may

be foialeu into a third term, perhaps

to declare himself supreme dictator, ia

simply monstrous, and the American

people will not submit to it, ll is an

ward. ; r: " ; -
"Ah.tMr. Brown No sir j I am describ WinttlUg Up WlUA It TOIJ wea...i..w

"Hanged if I will." A brighting a character wno is in my uuuuProvidence 1 was able to aiert iossoi
Ijfe which was apprehended from

famine .
nf (he House of Uom- -

i .. . . . i .i i .ii i k.

3STEW
BARBER SHOP I

L. B ROYAI Proprietor.

n oT.n a vrm oiTilP (1VR

thought sirucn tne luuuiutu ne iTl la rennr.ln.l of RnlniTlOn tn , . . ir..lOJO.
ATn lnan lrnr The chair under

Marguerite tJluvrvio, a young person,
of some attraction, and of superior
education. Led for hor s.ilco into
expenses, ha begun to gamble on the
turf, with such lutvft as to win nearly

4,000 in a very short time. There-

upon he bought two ponies, a basket
carriage, and other kiiickknacks of ,

this sort, and hired a charming little

ueuucuibi, vm.

. i,';.,,.oa ore in a satisfac- -
...... tvaiaou on m uicui..that he once hud a tough case to tie- - en. to the bar n, jnrk(1(i open thestood the gentleman to reier to

tin possibility to deienu uisuniiom.
laua policy. It is so devoid ol

like statesmanship that even bis
. e ... I, ... 1, u,hu

UCUU OtCJ UJW.i.v- -
The man drew his chair to the iiiuue . ,

ennrlit.ioii. The trade of the cide as botweon two wouieu, ku ni.t , a half rlol ar. andmember of tins House.
ute liroivii No sir : I call notable, keeping his hat on his head,

1 to the Society
door west ol Koi'aslore.aud titled It up

In noat and lasty manner, 1 will be ph"S' d
my old customer continue th. il

Jitronage, and will guurautee atisiadion to
country has somewhat fullen short
I.... hn. l.een ireneral nrosper

claiming the motherhood of a child. tu up to the stranger, placed it
To Bottle the question tho wise king jn hi. ganj 1.jJer0i nere)" Baid he,
nrooosed to cut the child in two and ...,,. ,i.:. ,, ,;(,. n n to the

names. This man's name was linked
own partisans must rion
they bear tbe voice of the people

come thundering along the whole
i;.... n,,.. of tint i'simus which led to

t?:.,,.1d. l,t. tlint could not be. ... ..rime mill tlirOUL'llOUtio nn evnellent harvest.Mil MOW VMM IIY SW Juitw j. -
n..i..,i.,n. f tniation have led to trivo each woman a half, ine true Tiii Tree Inn ahrl nlnnn 'em out.for the "I neiifis" do not, go 10 tue house in toe Avenuo wnuura, u

neighborhood vory retired. Thoretho world it's known as Burking. If
I was desirous of expressing all that

t : ..,.. iitliiimnn
the attempt made to impeach me, aud

steady increase in the consumption mother was thon revealod when she Qq n They'll feed you till you
agreed without any other scratching h t fu. fift centg 0 said

nnllitir nf hnir to t'ivO the Other , ' .1 11.. .!
he Set lip a Stau Ol riu,au, ,unoiujj
..n.lar Ihe nntnA llf liaron AlllllOllSS.

wars. He ute heartily ot the orenu

and butter and cold meat and how
lrn,r he won nliilllt. it

that, too, far maintaining uuiioeieu.ii...-u- i

...... r,uiit. wu the ooulroversyof the necessaries oi o WaS JIUS11U11111IOUH u "i ,.....- -

: ..e,i,.n fnr'.iiililnii iu morals andl.nta tn revenue. Speaking Kuglinh oxcolloutly, hearm ies i" " " stranger, a uu iriuuuau, v
woman the little one and save its life. Htretcjied himself, at the same timeinfamous ill politics, I should cull itMrs. Tomkins hdgetted. "Dear which led to an open rapuuo i

The Queen recommends tue repeui
A .noutiiin uriiiiowhn.t similar latelvTtniliiriam Sensation. was supiioeeu iu mu e, .n,.-- ,i

tn h. o. wenltliv nml occsntrio

G. F. SETTLEMIER,

Druggist and Apothecary!
IN DKCGS, MEDICINES, OILS,

DEALER Window Glass, DyestuDs, Liquors,

acy Soaps, Brushes, Perfumeries, to.
Freieriptioni Carefully Compounded.

All rt cles and Drugs n our line warianted

f th best quality.
First street, Post Offiee budding, Albany.

jull6vau48yl

triaul men. 1 appointed unon
..i- VVr a,l interim.. lie madeof excei)honal statutes m leiauu..

., . .... f Trelnnrl. ntld Cnact- - in,, sit b,.r I T n t erru nli n a) The
me, she said to herselt, "it ne omy
knew, he wouldn't be so cruel as to

let Tomkins come in and catch him milord, whose ruinous expenses werewas sprung botwecn the station-mas-t-

and a porter at an English rail-.t-

inn A hnalinfc came to the
pledge to me lliat, nbould he fiiid it

putting the scrip in his vest pockot,

"I don't mind ef I do take it. I
ain't very hungry, anyhow. I only
wanted a cup of coffee and a piece of
bread and butter when I come in.

tue v. '- - -

ment
peneo
of laws for the transfer of land

sunjeet ot funniw.
i"ii,i nut eni-l- in clothes of Ilia

gentleman did not deal in good faith
wilh the chair.

Mr. Hale (N. Y.) demanded that
lWwn'ii lnn'Minn-f- l be roduced to

and reconstruction oi juuicttuie.here. She went and looked trom tue
.tnenailv hut. the Kohlier

gainst his wisties lo rcniaiu in om
?,,,! il,,. Sionion oueslion was settled, stutiou which upon being opened was

She also recommends the paHsuye ui
he would turn llie keys ot the c ilicertiuuvw ,

gave no token of his meal coming to well satisfied, l guessftmnd to contain a living cuuu. ine ,)ut j.m M
uin;,.n..n,,uier ilei.lineil the fift. but .. , ... 1.,

latest fashion, ho passed tho day at
his desk in a coat almost too ancient
for respectability, dined for a fiano

an act for the improvement oi awe u
: - nrbtnrv cluases. for COIlSOll nu..r 111 mo nut ne VlUlllteu .me writing and read from the clerk's mare some onts; wait" o 1 11 ouy tne mu

the porter, pitying the poor l'"l untii j;Ket hum to finish up," anil he. l..wa in nrevent riol desk, and whilo the reporter was
aation, snuiuuv i T , r h 1.1.1 ...n...1..n,. on lllltlllirn, T1 . . ... ....transcribing it tho excitement was at ncipiraij v,i.iii4.!.ui, ,.a..v.v. -

Meft,-2ro- l met.
l 11 ....1 A....I. 11. e l.nulet nml

pledge and placed Sianton in posses-

sion. For a man to violale a sacred

pledge was butlo debase aud degrado
himself and render him unlit for pub

an end.
Now he is pouring vinegar on the

cold cabbage and potatoes. I can't

ask him to take those away in his
hand. 0, dear, how slow he it !

hasn't the man any teeth?" At last

lution oi nvers, ana ior me
ment of the office of public

ALBANY BATH HOUSE 1

UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT
THE inform the eitUens of Albsnyand

that h bas taken ebsrge of this Entablisb-n- l,

and, by keeping clean rooms and paying
ti.,t tuntion to business, eipeets to suit all

and a half, anil rettirneu uoiiib into,
fashionably clad as ha hud sot out.

His bachelor chiunlser, niodost be-

yond what his position nuthorizod,
was known to alt in tho office at 81

Boulevard Magenta. But fortune

clnlu to nis uumoie innuu uy jonuhii
- l .1. ....ii ta. 7.1...1 to An sorieii turat paper ssys that

red beat.
The speaker remarked further that

ho was not paying closo attention to
Ilia irentletiilin'. himnacre, and hud

prosecutor.
COUSe -- -

,,- - of k'loklic position, urani, you uuw .

, Mirmurlv leatieil over to tbe Dem
." i.,.ut. tnlinhlv deriveshe said, mildlv : "I am very sorry ol the so easily. "pot'Tid packngo the old of

Tho and his wife were made mg. nny prefer way
..i...,1... ,i.., ,ee ..hihileaa with mBullnff the critter with fence railaddressed him nn inquiry, which hadocracy, and bit Iteports regarding theto hurry you, sir, but could you not their name Irom the exclamation ot

South when lie took nis tour uu vugnhusbands when they see the Dill ,u ""7 . . .!! h heart i. hrnk.n.let me spread some oreuu auu uuiki ,

n,it a,r,,a alifOtt tti meat. tO take
boon answered eitnor uonyiugiy or
evasively, the chair couldn't toll utriiw, mireritiii uusiros unnratiueu. ... mv.

hM who may favor him with their patronage.
Boring heretofore carried on nothing but

Flrst-Cla- Hair Dressing Saloons,

ke eipectf to give entire intlfaction to all.
and Ldics' Hair neatly out

..1kampoo.d. JOSEPH WEBBER.
Y3n33tf.

i,m 'l:i..l .l. .1.11.1 -- entlsr nnt of
A New Hampshire family has usedaway with you? my husband will use

changed. Cards: and horses tinned
against the cashier. Ho began to
falsify his hooks. But for three

years the double lifo was led without

discovery, though the servants of

Baron Alphonne.. 11..
were wonderfully

AUOy IHHIU lue sum, Ku..vv
il... 1...I .,,,1 f,,,l a t.reiuiiira of Mr R Ynnnu. of Salt Lake City.

it in 10U wnere me oest uo ever
made. It is a little singular now that
lie should dertire to humiliate Louisiana

that he himself may grow 'fat upon
one siove for twenty-emn- i

another sort. It was package of U iiok nigh unto death. Mr. Youngabusive language to you it iiu uuu
you here.". .. 1 T. 7.1 1..

hile a Detroit man has kicked inree ,.,,.., ami nminlitil out XMUt). boon 1. a married man. nd we nave a
io nieces within a year: Some men, the wans, urani iiiuini i.

to b'nsult to go wiih tbe dominant
jselore tue soiuier cuuiu scp-iv-

footsteps were heard on the door-a- t

(he hni lr iloor and a man
as the Htatiiiii-mast- heard of the Rat deal of sympathy for his wife

J...l..n ha .lemnnileil Y...t .nA,ink lo nn srennd.aa eimn no i,,v; - -
.

which, li would he lnoxctisauio in
the chair to have permitted such
language, and his exculpation rested
on the evasion of the gentleman
from Kentucky.

The report of Mr. Brown's ob-

jectionable language being road,

Mr. Halo, of New York, offered a
resolution declaring that by the use

of language, as well as by the pro-....;-

hi? which ha was enabled

(.arty, and he dow wwhes to continuehearted, go lor llie cook iwh ntjov porter it oim iviiuw, . ,..-- . uu. wwv .uvw.. v t - -- -
.1.. I I...1 ita ennterila Of ..enlerfid. He stopped short, and

FRANKLIN

PEAT MARKET !
away. IUU ILlUPl.llV u,l' wo .........-v- . -

11.. a.I. renueil tn fOVA A .l,..t..!nA TWmit.r 1 Bftld tO
himsell in power, not uy appcannis .

lii. in their bassions audlooked at the soldier as a savage dog
..,;!,( W,b Then he hroka out. in A Georcis paper know a iran who them up, and hence the question of l,a, snored to loud that the policeprejudices, which should have long

a tone between a savage growl and a nice died out, Jtlere me interviewwent all the way Irom Caiwville to
a. I..-- ., rin liia return he looked

right between inem. it wuuiu uu. "inougni it wis a not., a kuuii.
U.. I, ...... n t., ,lo..hln to which of VVA .l.niil.1 lita tn know wh&t the

suspicious alter me tue..
A fortnight since cftmo a warning

of a catastrophe inevitable, though
so long deferred. 31. Poissot arrived

from Bradford, nd proposed to go

over the books. Tescheuiacbor saw
hisgs-Hiewa- s tip, opened tho safe

took out $12,000 in noies, and caught

the night mail to London. Having

taken csre to balance tho books, he
still left no Bimpioion behind, until
his caused alarm.
It.eva Ike t.tnfrmilh overtook lliui.

W- - O. PAI.MEB, Prvp roar .rtLiaiiia. vRAND I nm.iaii,', u.uruation has addedL.mn wilhthe weiuht of garnered the two men tbe mother would in- - police were doing wke that time otMniA KEEP CONRTAXT1.Y OS to continue its utterance, Mr. Brown'Hey-de- Mollie, a pretty piece" 1 Z ,r nmodate ailnm. and sain: "ii in ..u has been guilty of a violation ol llie trust uer cnnti. nue in inning ma.v nigntof busicess ! What have I told you,
1 rtnln Tn,whiin? You'll find i ... t'.,ii,er u.v a it is that, it's a nrivilarraa of the HoUSO. Olid meritedWill WWB.Tl w iiiuiiu

taM who nmy favor him with call.
7Hi.2t.est laarkrt pric paid lor por.a

nlf.

greatly lo the strength ot Johnson at
candidate tor the L ulled Slates Sen-

aiorship, he being regarded as a firm

.ii.,.r,n i,f I'liiiatiiuiional uoveru- -

where now, rejoicing in tne goou mr- - .
tune of her darling, whom slio may Toledo pnpors aunoenoe that there

tho severont censure of the honso,you had bter mind 'your master. whopper!" . . . 1.... aa.l.r.. I ! .. I .. .. . U ..I .... I inilL (l.l.V. nilti vnn ihzv. lllieviu tui; and that ho be brought belore tue be aslmmed to own, nut nn mwui pwa.; - v -- ;.. .1.1 l . l..llu Mn.b.Ulha ffaet that ulThe ne,inla nf ' Hiimn.hTe Rrel..'m"o aee vou clear Out of 111V I... ,1 eiiuioi v hv llie senroam-nt- - she would nevennoicm, uo wsn wsisu; -

enough upon occasion to lay down work is sitting on fc bench in front or
I . .1 .,aa anil wiulllnV it Wt

he had tahen ship for Quebec on
board the Prussians.not liroinl, Iml eem perfectly willing

' . . f a . . i .house and off ray" land g'od deal arm's, and publicly censured by the
iiiniil, find one who would protect the

interest ol any State so wronlully as-

sailed and trampled under foot a lhal

of Louisiana.

- - ... -uer. ,uu. ispeaker.
prillg.

to allow the janitor oi me oiHie-noua-

to use the basement of lhat iiructure
for a hennerv, and be i accordingly

Hiiwea oIKireil a uustlllUB pro'
quicker than you come on tue picm
iscii."

" Your house I and y vr lnnd ! ex

-- i:.. ,hn .,hlier. Klarlinir sud

... . , .in .1... I.
Hit companion even was too lino

to catch him, bavin;, delayed a hnv

time over her tmols. Site aw

back to Paris, und was twtto 1 w.su
viding for Brown's expulsion, but An Indiana man net siu tnat ne - - .

JOHN CONNER'S

8ADS AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

ALBANY, OREGON.

DEPOSITES RECEIVED,
SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.

ii I i tnrs n n ur s i v it a niiH i ill it iiiin.il (
Iiu a 'declined to yield, ana uioveu couhl rule the iiy wncei in a " "

mill ami a bis widow paid the bet hi. presence, on being Mke.l why he
,,,,..' . . .,, did not prevent the trsgedf , replied:

A sailor's wife at I'ortpatrick had

just received intelligence that her
...alai.i.l hi.,1 nerished at Mta.

the previous question.
w... , rj

denlv up, crert and tall, and daubing
,. t.'ia I.- -, u:ith a miick. ficrv tresture.

iloina a nourisuing uiwiue m
poultry line.

A gentleman took the lollowinjr oi .hi k..- - itown three times last week.tie remaiKeu. niamCnx to, llulo iou cannot iorce
1,;. thino-'l- the House. There has huahand. hut he didut know muullHiu eves flashed with indiruati.,n as visiU-- by it neighbor, who sym

and I csd'I he always cutting her
i theautonihtHl Xomkiris aboutbeen provocation for what tho gentleuetuuiiuuiv..""-- - .. ,,. down. '

teleararn to the lc.rr.,.h o nee was
fc uj

ilr,. Brown Liverpool ..reel. f ,hat .1)9 wuuk, pe
announce with gnet the death o H f T ... , r ,.i(i tho

ITie latter was afraid ol Mm anu nis
.;r ninn a mnhli n shriek when A IjiwoII mill eirl the other day

When a hnw i. aittino- nn the aim

32,0001. npon lier. vi "' f "

Atlantis Cable Imd boon brmt- hi, into

reqtmition, and it i to tw m

when the runaway ltwlt ;..r--

he will fiud certain ppraoiii with

wide open to Mceite him-

Covington mm diod and W p,tt

him on ice, but ho swoke in id-- v '"
and yiJIed out: '1 Why don't, v i

put iom tnort wood in th.t sime''

nid to a ilireotor who wiihed her to
the soldier had first started to his feet Uncle James. Come qmckly to.read ' - ;

fa diJ M u couhl

?L The' X " bS to?; heaved me the expense of

man irom jveuiucity aiu.
The House refused to second the

previous question and Dawes then ex-

pressed re,'rct at what be deemed tho
necessity of off.irirg the resolution,

aud asked whether Brjwn desired to
aiutkub nn.

and flung ofl his hat, and sunk" trano- -

-- 3

reduction of wages: nyiide of a horse-bar- wailing for

do it I'd see you, snd i hit father W come home nd lick

Bra.piu' set, In him, you might talk astronomy to
excite

bim

consent to
' Before I d

vo;ir whole
linff and half fainting in a cuair, ior

iittrtitill.ttd tiTinie BtpiiU is Coin.

IXCBAXr.E OJ PORTLAND, SAN FRAN
CISCO, isi SEW YORK, for sal.

at lowest rate.

C3UECII0NS HADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED

-- Bankig koers, . to 4 r.

Uai. H. W. CORBETT.
HESRY FAIJJ5G,

I, Ufl-- Jl

..........i it.. r.rl said: -- There i his burym I

aim reinniyeti hlfll. tor four itrtight bourt tnd no..re ta-- words too many. ir. "Al! iniinnin1 thunder at three cents
To poor nifto with a large family,"l'ou ha'n tany brsiness to lnier- -

. i., ... ma .ml mv wife." said was the bit tptertts.riKht, cut out 'with griet." olap."liiowo, rising nd speaking with
glory is of but Utile account.

reply.Tomkins, cowed by the aUitnds of


